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New York, Oct. 16. 18G8.

Thanks to Judges and Justice, the fight be.
Vwcen Worniald snd O'Baldwln has not come
off, and these Rlants of the prize-rin- g have had
an opportunity of losing muscle In statton
houses, and of testing their powers of endurance
In other ways than by blows and knock.
Whatever differences exist between thc30 men
are not, or at least ought not, to be of public
interest, though I must say Wornial l's appear
ance in court yesterday was tho occasion of a
tort of silent ovation being rendered to him,
such as only he and hn kind know how to
enjoy.

The prcat success which Fanny Janauchek
has met with here Is in part duo to her being,' a
Jewess, and, therefore, upheld by tho Jowish
public. Bogumll Dawiaou's success here was

partly due to the same reason. The Guruim
actor Heiadrlcks, who is at present p aylng at
tbeStadt Theatre, is not a Jew, aud his audi-

ences are smaller than tho?e of Dawlson's were
or than Fanny Janauschck's are. That laly
inobt emphatically has her hands full. I should
not bo surprised to hear that she supervised the
wording of even her advertisements. Tho same
simplic ity pervades them that characterizes all
her announcements. She seems to have come
to this country Indomitable, by the very con-

sciousness of her own genius. She has
not depended upon any of the trbks whereby
cautious managers are wont to woo success
Her triumphs, as I said before, arc partly du
to the fact of her being a Jewess, and apuelJ bj
Jewish patrons. But the great secret of he
triumph is her absolute indefrttigabillty. "Katha-
rine ofj Russia," a role which she has bceu play
lng for the last few nights, gives a broader and
more comprehensive view of her varied power
than any other she has yet assumed. If I say
so much about public amusements, it is because
they are this season engrossing a more enthusi-
astic amount oi patronage than ever before.
Even sober-mlude- d plodders rush into them at
Iilgut with as much relish and abandon as they
PP'j to nclr respective businesses during

the daytime. For instance, on Wednes-
day night, upon Tostee's rentree at
Pike's Opera House, she could not have had a
more superb ovation bad she been M'me Schnei
tier, herself. Such snouts and Iravos, such a
general uprising aud waving of handkerchiefs
are seldom accorded to any singer, much less to
Bo small a one as Tostee. But it is the wicked-
nesses of the actress rather than the voice ot
the singer that the people applaud. As the
"Duchess," ftofo Bell continues te be something
Of a failure. It Is no doubt very wrong for
people not to prefer the chaste dignity of the
diva at the French Theatre to the witching
Vrllea of the Pike's Opera House divinity.
Sir. Gran appears to have had some
trouble among his prime donne already, if the
ominous change in his public announcements is

' to go for anything. The explanation given a
few days ago that Rosa Bell's Duchess was to be
withdrawn, in order to produce that of Des-claiz- as,

has been superseded by the announce-
ment that the latter lady's debut will occur next
Week in Oenevieee de Brabant, The farther
prime donne are apart the better for all hands;
Tide Foster in New York and Irma in St. Louis.
Miss Kellogg's ovations are to come off Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenings next week. A
little girl named Henrietta Markstetn is to debut
as a pianist some time next month, at Stelnway
Hall.

An earthquake fund for the relief of the suf-
ferers by the receut South American earth
quakes has been attempted here. Subscription
lists for the purpose are open at the offices of
all the principal bankers, although so far it
appears that the charity of the classes who arc
usually looked to fill subscription lists is, as
Sheridan would say, of that domestic sort which
never stirs abroad.

During the hottest month of summer, when
public amusements were dull, the Broadway
pedestrian might possibly have noticed a placard
in the vicinity of the Museum of Anaioruy,
bearing the announcement that one of the most
wonderful phenomena of nature, viz , a live
headless rooster, was on exhibition, and to ba
seen for the earn of twenty-liv- e cents. How
numerous was the audience which was in tin
habit ot assembling I am not prepared to stale
but It doubtless seemed to Heury Richard-
son, tho headless-rooste- r proprietor, the
means of. faring plentifully if not sump-
tuously; and the number of rooaterj
he sacrificed to this most cruel and disgusting
business has not been an item of great expense
as they averaged an existence of over a month.
The beast's mode of manufacturing a headless
rooster was as fallows: To cut off the bill,
to pierce out the eyes, and to remove a portiou
of the brain, and, finally, to cat open the ski a
of the neck and hide the head within it. For a
number of months this wretch has been sub-

sisting on this business of cruelty. He has at
length been arrested, though not, I believe, at
the Instigation of Mr. Bergh, and committed iu
default of bail. The thoughtless throngs who
paid their twenty-fiv- e ceut, and enjoyed the
spectacle of "nature's latest phenomenon in the
animal kingdom," are only less culpable than
the despicable and wretched criminal.
, The number of arrests made in this district
during any one quarter does not give the most
flattering idea of the morality and pcaccablcncss
Of New York. For Instance, during the quarter
ending with, July 31, nearly 28,000 arrest were
made, of which one-fourt- h were females and
one-thir- d were citizens of the United States.
Of offenders against property there were 3500:
against person and the public peace, 2400. The
amount of property restored to owners through
the instrumentality of the police is estimated at
a little over 1230,600. Nothing is known in
regard to the amount of money conveyed into
the pockets of the police through the same
instrumentality. The total police force of the
die tr let is nearly 2700, independent of the score
Of cUik, etc., employed at headquarters.

An Bada.

MUSICAL AKD DRAMATIC

The City Arnunciuenfs1.
At thh Walmut Mr, Cuanfrau will have a

benefit this evening, and he will appear as

'8am" and ad "Jeremiah Clip" in the Widow's
Victim.

On Monday Mr. E. L. Davenport will com
mence an engagement.

At thi Abch LotU will have a benefit tht
venlng, and will appear as "Little Nell" and

the "Marchioness." There will bo a matinee

On Monday tho Fire Fly will be produced.
At tub Cueinct the IUulou Brother? aud
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their troupo of acrobats, Jugglers, etc., will
commence an engagement of six nights on
Monday.

At tjib American there will bo an interesting
miscellaneous entertainment this evening.

At IIoolbt's Opera Hocsb tho last perform-
ance of tho present troupe will be given to-

morrow evening. A matinee
Tdb First Orchestra Matinbs of the season

will be given to morrow at MuMcal Fund Hall,
by Carl Sentz's and Mark Hauler's combined
orchestras.

Mr. E. Franklin will give a Shakespearian
reading evening, at Musical fund
Hall, for the benefit of tho poor.

Mimical Notes
Miss Kellogg will make her first appearance

since her return from Europe In New York on
next Monday evening. In addition to the con-

cert performance tho wholo of tho third act of
Faurl will be given, and Mis Kellogg will
appear as "Marguerite," tho character in which
she made her most decided hit in London. Miss
Kellogg will be supported by Miss Alido Topp,
Madame de Uebcle, Lottl, Susiui, and Petrelli.
Mr. Carl Bcrgmann will bo tuo leader.

Maretzck will bczln a short season of Italian
Opera In St. Louis on the 19th Instant.

Adellna Pattl is to receive $ 1000 in gold for
ten pcrtormances in Hamburg.

There has been a trial of excellence of hand
organs in Brussels recently, aud prUos wore
distributed. What next?

Mad'llo Nilseon has been singing with much
success at Wiesbaden. Special trains, royal
visitors, serenade", and crowns of chiselled gold,
we arc told, ' were all coustitueuU of her tri-

umphs."

Irnm..tio 3otc.
Midsummer Mights Dream has boen brought

out in fino stylo at McVickar's Theatre, Chicago,
and the papers of that city speak of Mr.

personation of "Bottom" in high terms
of praise. Miss Fanny Stockton has also niado
a hit as "Titania."

Edwin Booth is performing Richelieu in
Boston this week, aud the Bostonlans are
delighted, as they always are with Booth's per-
formances.

The Charleston (3. C.) Theatre opened on
last Monday evening. LiM'e Barefoot was per-

formed, with Miss Alice Vane and Mr. John
Templeton in the leading characters.

Mies Kate Kcipuolds is performing with
much success lu the principal towns of Eng-

land.
On Monday evening last Mr. Edwin Forrest

commenced an engagement at Niblo's Garden,
New York, and appeared as "King Lear." Tho
part of "Cordelia" was taken by Miss Llllle,
Madame Ponlsl appeared as "Goneril,'' and
Miss Annie Dcland as "Regan." The last-name-

lady is an oil favorite in New York, having
occupied a leading position for over two years
at Laura Kecne's Theatre. She made her first
appearance on Monday at Niblo's, after an
absence of eight years, and was warmly wel-

comed.
At Wallack's Theatre, New York. Masks and

Faces is now on the boards. Mr. Fisher's
'Triplet" is said to be very fine.

Mrs. Kemble commenced a series of readings
in Chicago on Monday evening.

Mr. Edwin Adams commenced an engage-
ment In Washington on Monday evening.

Kansas City is delighted with Ten Nights in
a Bar-roo- A backwoods critic praises all the
actors without stint, and, in speakiug of the
personation of the "Drunkard," says, "It was
natural, full of the idiosyncracles of liquor and
the joyousness of its stimulant." He probably
speaks from experience.

CITY ITEMS.
Splendid Aksobtmknt of Fall and Winter Cloth-

ing Men's Youths'. Boy', and Children's Cbolje
stock rfieleoied styles of Piece Goods, t a be made
to order,

Stile, Fit. and Workmanship of our Oarmen't d

fcy none, equalled hy fete. All vrlcet guaranti ed
lower than the louteH elsewhere, and full tatitfaelion
guaranteed every purchater, cr tne tule cancelled and
monev refunded.

Maif way between "1 Bknnktt 4 Co.,

Sixth tlreett,) No. 51ft Mabkut St.,
Philadelphia,

Akd Ka 600 Bboadwat. Naw Yobk.
Sxbious Catastrophe. Just as we predicted,

a startling casualty occurred at the coal yard. No.
967 N. ninth street. On of the clerks In the olllce
was rung up this morning at 8 o'clock. Opening
the office door, he was Immediately prostrated by a
buge bundle ot coal orders that had Just ar
rived. Bluing down, he labored diligently to assort
them until this alternoon at V,i P. M,, when he was
attacked by brain lever. An ante-morte- examina-
tion made by the whole corps of University Profes-
sor revealed three coal orders tightly wedged Into the
medullary masses which compose the cerebellum.
These being removed, he will recover. Alter Is doing
a huge business in selling the best of coal at the
cheapest rates.

Tbi Condition or Thousands. No appetite; no
refreshing sleep: no cheerful thoughts; no disposition
to labor; no Inclination for society; no Interest In any-

thing; no desire to live, even; and yet no specific ail-

ment which can be classed aa a positive disease.
Thousands, ay, tens of thousands, are In this condi-

tion the mart j rs of disabilities to which pathology
assigns no technical name.

What Is the source of their discomfort, mental and
bodily? Tobpob or tub Siomach, and, consequent
npon that, Umguor or the circulation, weaknc$t of the
tier res and a clouded brain. What does common seme
suggest as a remedy for this deficiency In vital power?

Clearly, a mkdicink something that
will stimulate, tone, and sustain tha broken-dow-

energies of nature. ITobteiteb's Stomach Bittbrs
meet the case exactly. In this beneUcent Tonic are
combined all the Ingredients necessary to change the
condition of the system, and bring the dormant
organs Into healthful action. In the tail of the year,
when the night-dew- s are chill and heavy, and the
mort Ing logs are charged with miasma, the body,
debilitated by the heats of summer, Is peculiarly sus-

ceptible to unwholesome Influences. At this season.
of all others, therefore, invlgorallon is required, both
as a safeguard against fevei aud ague aud other ma-

larious disorders, and as a preparation for the search
ing cold of winter. Dyspepsia, bilious complaints,
nervous disorders, and distressing affections of the
bowels are always more or loss prevalent lu October
and November, and the surest and safest means of
averting them Is a course of this purest, mildest, and
most efficacious of all tonics and alteratives,

Iiwb Vbkmch Cal Booth and Gaitbbs. The
man who has never experienced Ihe pleasure of
wearing a pair oi boots made by William II. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
peak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boots for

years. Thelr comfort, however. Is not their only
recommendation, as they are mads ot the best mate-
rial and in the very best manner. Uelweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work is always first-clas- His store and factory la
at N a 036 Arch Street, next to the corner of Sixth.

Ovkb Kxbbtion, All feel the necessity, at times
of something to tonsnptbe system, watted and de
pressed by over mental or physical exertion. Instead
Of resorting to alcoholl o or medicates stimulants. ua
Spbkb's Htanoabd Wins BrrrBBO," the baas of
which Is his pure Wines; they ar superseding all
others now offered to the public. Try them, and yon
will be oonv loved o( what ws say, bold by druggists,

Jbwbxbt. Mr. William W, Oasaldy, Ho. 11 Booth
Second street, has the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prlos which cannot be equalled.
Be also baa a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is tare
to result In pleas a re and profit.

All fob favoo
A Suit of Customer-mad- e Clothing

at (.'HAH, HTUKB8 A Co..

A Wbll-know- n Fact
The Ready-ma- Clothing at

Cbas. Strikes A Co.'s Is better cut, belter made, aud
better trimmed than aoy In Philadelphia.

The prices the same aa before
Tub Wab.

A Bplkndid Suit fob tan on
AT HO. SSt CHBBXPT ftTBRtt.

Fall Otkrooatb
ifall Overcoats.

fall Overcoats
ii'ii' l Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fall overcoats
now ready at

CiiAS. Stokich A Co.'s
Customer made.

BOQUBfOBT, Jdam, Nbupciiatkl Chebkb, of
fresh Importation, hare Just been received In floe
condition by Oiippen & Maddock, late W. L. Mad-doc- k

dt Co., No. lis 8. Third street, below Chesnut,

Dbink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tub
Rvknins Tllkobaph. at Hlilman's News btand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

If you wish for fine reading matter, pay a visit to
No. 1U7 8. Third street; you can there choose from a
large and varied stock. All manner of pictorials,
matiBr.lnes, news Journal, fashion platen,

novelettes, nick naxs, ana light or stand-
ard works will be louDd upon the abelves. Mr. Tren-wit-

the proprietor, bus effected an arrangement
whereby be furnishes his patrons with the New York
lournals several hours before the regular mails

TWO STAT3lyTH.
BRAD

this aud this
Fiom Thb auu, Ostober.FromTuB Pkkss. Octobtr

S, 16S8. S, 1S.
"Attracted partly by thel ' The great excitement

crowd and partly by the atHlxtband Marketstreeis
advertisements which we of which we hear so much,
have lately Inserted for ls not, aa some uilxht

A Brown.ipose. mere 'talk' sol upfor
westetiued Into their lm--i advertisement purposes.
meuse ncuse and took a but a veritable fact, of
bastr erlanoe at their Fall
stock. It is really Infinite
In variety both as to mate-
rials and styles, and Is
made up with a degree of
care and taste which we,
at least, have never before
seen In ready-mad- e cloth-
ing. Do see it. whether
you buy any of It or not;
it Is a credit to our ekT
to have snch a stock ol
clothing ottered to
citizens."

which any man may
himself by simply walking
past and lookini Into tne
crowded salesrooms of
uaic nan. adq ii any one
will step in and examine
the goods and their low
prices, he will readily

this unusual in-
terest clothing.

"This we havedone, and
we Eladlv bear testlmnnv

It.'to the truth of that hu
oeeo sam tuese columns
of the beauty and excel-
lence of the garments
which Wanamaker
Brown are now offering fur

' Vail and Winter wear.
TIIR LARGKST CLOTHING HOUSK,
THK LA HU HIST ClX)THlKf HOUtJK,
THIS LaKUKBT CLOTHING KOUSK,
THK LAItGKbT CLOTHING HOl',U.

WANAMAKKB A HR'IVVN,

The corner of SIXTH and M AHK iiT tttreeU

MABBIED.
BCRK 8NYDEB. In Camden. N. I nn tho nil,

instant, by Kev. John C. Dlzloger, Mr. HKSBYliVUK to Miss MAKY BNYDKlt, all of Camden.
MOULTON HUNTER On the 14th mutant ar tho

uarucn oireev ju. ju. unurcn Twentieth andSpring Garden street, bv Kev. W. J. Htainntnn.lllllll Tk rrI r T n- -i vr a t - m . . - . '
A3 S A JDOUlj IWlS, sj rsHST x (IrK. Ul Itl Ittlt 1.1 a
LXK B. only daughter of K, A II. Huater, iCaq., of
tuia v hi6TKINMETZ COOLIDGR On the 15th t nutAnt At
nits dbvu'u rwnyien-- u viuirca, oy tne nev, J a ruedHt T U L' . II U tr uTiuii.'irno,'. -
All. UITTCI, U XJt ililiOIt JV. O KU A SO. Di I fi to
m a in in a a. n. jukjljV uuk, nnug uter or the late Ueorge
il Mil Ul XiillUUBIimia.

un-
derstand

A

DIED.
AUSTIN. On the 15th Instant. Mr. JOHV AUS

TIN, In the f 8th year of his age.
The relatives and friends oi the family, Franklin

A.w, V, nuu .rjiiunuipiueui., jau i, KJ.ot O. are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence. No. I8,itt Tenth street, onSunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to fnllau-thropl- c

Cemetery.
BRANDT. Suddenly, on the 15th Instant, rain.CIS BRANDT, the 20th J ear ot his age.
Ills relatives and friends are rwimcilullr Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his mother.
No. 1332 Fliwater street, on Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment at Mount Moriuh Cemetery,

BEANS. On Thtid-dav- . the IRth Instant. MA RAFT
BEANS, widow of Mahlon Beans, In the 89th year of
uer age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 2111 Mount
Vernon street, on Seventh-da- y at 10 o'clock.

JACOBS.--On the 18th Instant. WILLIAM D.
JACOBS, in the 27ib year of his age.

The trienos or tne ramiiy are respeotraiiy invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence. Glouces
ter city, N. J., on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LAWLKY. On the 14th Instant. Mrs. JANE LAW- -
LEY, wife of Thorn s Lawley , aged 44 years.

The relatives and friends tne family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No. 628 Fisher street, on Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Lalayette Cemetery.

McGRATH. On the 14th Instant. CHARLES 8..
son of Dr. John M. aud Kllsa McGrath, aged 4
years and 2 months

PSNFIELD.-- On the 14th Instant. CABBIE F..
wife of Edward C. Penlield.

In

In

ot

V.

The relatives and frlendi are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her husbaud, No. 2'i-J-

Mount Vernon street, on Mouday mornlnx next at 10
o ciocK, wunoui lurtner notice.

assure

WEBB. On the 15th Instant, at his late residence.
No. 9i4 Moyameuslng avenue, TUOMA.SO. W libit,
agea so yeare. , ,

XjUv nonce 01 tne ume or luuwrm win uo k ivuu

AmebioaH

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

Ss E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

27it4 Institution has no superior in ihe United
titaei oiu

FURNITURE, ETC.

Q R EAT BARGAINS IN

FUIfcNIXTJRHJ.
We wlU offer for the next SIXTY SAYS

Our Large Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
1 FLltMlUKL',

At snch prices as will IN&UKE 8PEKDY SALK4
Clvse cur copartnership.

ATIYOOD Sc IIOiTEK,
No. 48 South SECOND Street,

9 21 mwilrrfip Above Oheanut street, East wide.

JAMES S. EAllLE & SONS,

No. 816 CHE8NUT Street,
Invite attention to their stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which they offer at the very LOWEST FlUCEd
'1 he best manufacture only.

NEW CBBOMO-LITHOGRAPH-

eveiy character. Works Blrket, Fonter, Illou.
urdbou. New Chroino alter Freyer,

G BAVIN S

al
in

iXT

o,r

OI of
etc.

EN
PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW CORNICKi, ETti

ltour.HK' taioiTN,
War and Humorous Bubjscts Bole Agency.

Gallery p Paintings on free uhlbltlon. 9 M frnwauasp

rjpII3 JSEYliAXU NATIONAL BASIL,

X. Vt. corner FOURTH aud MARIiET Sta.,

Bollclts the accounts oi Merchants, Manufacturers,

and trades In general. Prompt and careful attention
given to the Interest Oi oux Depositors anavorres
pendents.

U lw&P E. B. UAIX, CaIHIIB,

DRY GOODS.

MlLLIKEIi'S LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET.

MOW OPBBT.

OUK FALL IMPORTATION'S

Tabic Linens,

or

Extension Tabic Cloths,

Aapkins and Doylies.

HOTELS SUPPLIED AT IMPORTERS'
PACK A Q E RATES. 9 30 WfmJ

1868.
JOSEPH H. THORNLSY

Would respectful'y present his claims for a share
of public patronage by offering the following Induce
ments, Tia.;

An Attractive Stock.
A

Frlees Pnt Down to the Lowest Aotclu
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

Paisley Shawls.

Splendid Assortment.

Ilroche Shan Is.

Silks and Dress Goods.

Blankets and Flannels.
Cloths and Cassimeres.

LINENS. QTJILTS PIANO and TABLE CO VKIW.
bE.liU S, C'OKbKiS, E l (J. E'IC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N.E. Cor. ElUIITlIand SriUU UAKDO,

M 8m Bp PHILADELPHIA.

JJEPARTMENTS IN SECOND STORY.

COOPER & COWARD,
S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET,

Exhibit In their commodious, retired, well-iitrhte-

and easily accessible rooms In second story, a most
attractive display of BOYS' CLOTHING and r. a ni tra
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. It will be Observed:

They nny by ue package of first hands;
That they buy mainly for Cash;
That they boy only reliable fabrics;
That they employ best talent In manufacturing;
That they keep a large, select stock;
That they stll lor small profits. ia

Bojs Fine Clothing,
Jackets and Fantsj

Garibaldi, Bisniarks,
Ladies' Fine Cloaks,

Ladles' Medium Cloaks,

1000 Ladies' Shawls,
9 2fl fstuSmrp ETC. ETC.

n0 PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS; BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special Wholesale Department for sup.

plying LINEN AND COTTON SHEETIKG, TOW-EL-

NAPKINS, BIN OLE BED AND BERTH
BLANKETS, and other goods particularly adapted
to your wants.

All the above kinds ot GOOD3 made np at short
notice If desired,

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEMKAL DllY GOODS STOKE,

COB. EIGHTH AND MARKET STBEKTS.

QRESS GOODS.
FIM BROS. & CO.'S

FIRST QUALITY Ifiieil POPLINS, In all colors.

CHAMELEON POPLINS,

8 26 rp

SILK AND WOOL POrLTNS,
SILK AND WOOL SESGES,

PAKISTAN STKIPED POPLINS,
PLAIN AND CORDED POPLINS,

CREPE AND KMPBKSS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, MEtlNOd, CAM1MER.ES, AND DE.

LA1NES, AND EVERY VARIET Off

Scasonablo Dress Goods.
J01L W. TIIOMS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

o
PHILADELPHIA.

AKD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have established a Department for the conve
nience of COUNTRY MERCHANTS who do not Wish
to boy whole (leoea of fine goods.

We Will cut riNK BILKS, DBESS GOODS,

LINEN GOODS, CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES In
such quantities as will best suit their sales tmnd ooa- -

venh,nce, at the regular wholesale rates.

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER

CEKTB4L DUY GOODS STOKE,

t'OB. EICM1TII AND MABKET STREETS,

924 6m PHILADELPHIA.

AT A SACBIFICE.-BLAC- K
SILK VELVKTH,

BLAI K KNULIMH CRAPES,
BLACK FRENCH CRAPES,
BLACK KMULIbH CRAPK VEILS,
BLAl K TARLaTANS,
BLACK SILK NETS,
BLACK REAL THREAD LAOEM,
BLACK IMITATION LACES,. .

BLACK RIBBONS.
BLACK CRAPE RIBBONS.
BLACK ULOVES, KTO. ETC,

Will lA,t!IFI0E to CLOSE BUSINESS.
WARBURPON.

10NHJ No. 1004 CHE8NUT Mireet.

A T B N T K P. PANT3 SOOUBED A D
MTBBTVUKB from 1 to t luohea, at 'ot'et,

Frennh bteam Dyeing and Soonrlns, No. M,
bllJXIUbW SmA Uii. TM RAtJJl tu4, (Man

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.
ym T. 8NODCRA88 & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH STORE,
No. 34 South SECOND Street.

EXTENSIVE 8TOOK
AND EVJIRY VAU'KTY FOR

LADIES' WEAK,

MEN'S WEAK, and

Mlmrp liOYSMTEAft.

CLOTHING.

JJUE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

1ST THK TJRfOS,

We have now on hand a large assortment of very
fine

Bcadj-Mad- o ClolUIns For Boys,

Which will be sold aa cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment of fine CLOTHS, CASSL
MS&ES BEAVERS Etc, for gentlemen's order
W0'fc

F. A. IIOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

9 1 fsau2m TENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL, AGENTS
FOR THB

National Life Insurance Co,

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMLUICA,
I OR TUI

States of rennsylvartia and Southern New

Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Is a corporation chartered by Bpeclal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with
A CASH CAPITAL OF OXE MILLION

DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply at our offioe.

Fall particulars to be had on application at
our office, located In the second Btery of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pam-
phlets, fully describing the advantages offered
by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
HO. S3 SOUTH TOIBD STBEET,

8 8 tuftf PHILADEDPHIA.

WOOD HANGINGS.

IJIIIK MAGNIFICENT NBW BOOMS

OF THB

WOOVIlANGINa COMPANY,

No. 1111 CUES5UT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all orders at the shortest notice The pnbllo are
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING in I

WALL DECOKATIOAS,

And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to lu adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
the same. S t uwirfnirp

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

A L L PAPERS.
WE ABE NOW KirTAIXIXO OVB

OIMENS K B T O C I
Or

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS. PARLORS, Kto.

NEW GOODS constantly coming In, and ilrat-cla- a

workmen sent to any part of the country,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of FOUBTII and MARKET

S 4 fmw2m PglUtDELPHIA.

IMPROVED BALTIMORE

FIREPLACE HEATER,
WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
AND

Magazine of sufficient capacity Tor fuel
to last ii 1 hours.

The most clicciful anil perfect Heater in use.

BOLD WHOLESALE AND BIS TAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,

Ko. 1C08 MAIJKET STKEET,

10 H Inirp BILADKLPHIA.

TJODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKEI
K I"arl aud BUMLnll'e?j ?.beautiful

jkXliT KOlSuKKW' aud WAlB A BUTCKKK'8 KA-au-

the aelebrated LHXWUI.T1UH &AZOB
tlilbttOltH of the Bneet quality.

Basors. Knives, Kclssors. aud Table Cntlerr Oronnd
ndoltahed. at P. MACKIUA'8. tta. U6 B. TKNTU

sueet.below Cheanut. S&p

B1ZEH CABHED IN ltOYAI, HAVANA,
Kt:NTTJt!BY, and MlBOUKI IXJ1 fKiUKi.

aud Information iilven.JotaPa BATKH. Ko. 7 LJAOADWAY. New
'ork, Post OUoe Bok. iMi, io U liu

FINANCIAL.

OWE OF .THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

THB

FIRST MORTCACE OOND8
or TBI

5

MIQU PACIFIC
.RAILROAD CO.

850 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bondsof the
Union Paclflo Ballroad Company are offered to thsi
toblio. aa one of the safest and mcst profitable lis.
veatmenta.

1. Tley ate a first mortiage npon the longest and
most Important railroad In the country.

8. By law tbey can be lsancd to the Company cnlr
aa the read la completed, so that they always repre-
sent a real value.

S. Their smonnt is limited by act of Congress to
Flity Million liollars on the entire PaolQo line, or aa
avers ge of las than tW.OCQ per mile.

4. lion. E. D. Morgan, ot the United States Senate
and Hon. Oakes Amts.of the UuUed States House o
BepretentatiTes, are tL trustees for the bondholders
to Sf s tbat all their Interests are protected,

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by to
President of tbe XJ tilted Btates.tare reaponslbls to tne
country for the management of lis aflalrs

6. 'Ihree United I tales CX'mnitatloneis must certify
that the toad Is well built and equipped, and laal
lespects a first-clas- s rail ay, before any bonds can be
leaued npon It.

7. The United States Government lends the Done)
pany Us own bonda to tbe same amount that tha
Company Issues, tor which It takes a second mortgage
as security,

s. As additional aid, It makes an absolute donation
of 12,soo acres ot land to the mile, lying npon eaoh side
of the road,

, Ite Bonds r7 SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, and
the principal is also payable In gold,

10. ihe earnings fiom the local or way bQsta
were eyei FOJ MILLION DOLLARS last year,
wb'cii alter paying operating expenses, was miMta
mors than sufficient to pay the interest. These)
earnings will be vastly increased on tne completloo
ot tbe entire line In Isl'J.

11. No political action can reCnce the rate of Inte-
rest. It must remain for thirty years, iix per cent, per
annum (n cold, now equal to between eight and nine)
per cent, in currency. The principal it then payable
in gold, lr a tone, with such guarantees, were hsued
by tbe Government, Its market price would not he
loss than from twenty to twenty-fiv- e per cent, pre-
mium. As these fconds are Issued nnder Government
authority and supervision, upon wbat is vsry largely
a Government work, they must ultimately approach)
Government prices. No other corporate bonds arc
made so secure. . . ,

12. The Issue will soon be exhausted. The sales
have sometimes been balf a million a day, and nearly
twenty millions have already been sold. About tea
millions more may be ottered. Ills not Improbable
that at some lime not far distant, all the remainder
of the bonds the Company can Issue will be taken by
some combination ot capitalists and withdrawn from
tbe market, except at a large advance. The long;
time, the high gold Interest, and tbe perfect security,
must make these bonds nery valuable for export.

All tie predictions which the officers of the Cam-pan-y

have made in relation to the progress and botl-ne- ss

su ccess of their enterprise, or tbe value and ad-

vance in the price of their securities, have been mora
than confirmed, and they therefore suggest that par
tl es who desire lo in vest In their bonds wxlt find it fa
their adianlaoe to do to at once, . :

Tbe price for the present Is I oa and accrued interestat six per cent, lo currency, from J uly l.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 81 8. THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 & THIRD Street,

AKD IS SEW TOBK

AT THE lOUPANT'fl OFFICK,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AMD IT
JOHN J. CISCO A HOU, BANKBBJS,

No. 58 WALsj Street,
And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
ontthe United States.

Bonds sent free, bnt parties subscribing through
local agents, will look to them for their safe delivery.

A NJK.W PAMPHLKT AND MAP WAS IS9UHB
OCT. 1, containing a report of tbelProgress of tha
Work to that date, and a more complete statement
In relation to the value of the Bonda than can ba
given in an advertisement, which will besentfrea
on application at tbe Company's othese, or to ana ef
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEANCRKB,
October 6, 18t& S 1 fmwtfj New York.

fJUIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,

and Renting of Safes.
DIRECTORS

N. B. Browne, I J Gllllngbam Fell,' Alex. Henry,
CH. Clarke, O. Macalester, S A.UaldwatL
JoiiuWe.su. IK W.Clark, I Geo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. SKUWNK. President
C. U. CLARK, Vloe President.

E. PATTERSON. Ueo. and rreaaurer, lUwhuf

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

fYNDALC t& MITCHELL,
inroBTEiui or

PINE CHINA, GLASS,
AND

fcTVT?JL,13 VVAItES,

No. 707 CHESNUT Street,
ABB NOW BIX'EIVING TIIEIB

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

CIGARS.

jprjGUET & SONS'
STANDARD CI CARS
Retailed bv leading grocers and dealers! eaoh bo

Uc1uer'M,ARIANA IUTA" brand, nineteen
' AiuL Havana" CXUAUS, the leaf

our Importation. i - ....
Coder "FRA l'l AVOI.O" brand, five varieties! aa

blgb grade AVANA-FILLER" CIGARS.

Wa continue our Importations of HAVANA
CIOARS by eaoh direct Havana teamer.

B. PUUCKT A SON,
NO tl S, FRONT Street.10 1 Kit SP


